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HIDING SHOTGtTN " with
Randolph Sott and Joan Weldon

"CRIME WAVE." with SterliacBaydea ; A

'. V : X CAPITOL .
' j

"GARDEN Or. EVIL- .- 'with
Gary Cooper. Susan Htyward and
Richard Widmark i

"RIVEK BEAT." with PhyUa '

Kirk i., j

GRAND Ht':. !
:

"GONE WITH THE WIN D."
Last Day of this wonderful pic-
ture on giant wide screen, -

k , BOLLYWOOD f

"MAROANO " VS. i CHARLES
FIGHT" i -

--SECOND CHANCE," with Rob
ert Mitchum - i. t

THE WILD NORTH I with
Stewart Granger, in Technicolor

NORTH SALEM DRIVE TN
--HONDO. with John Wayne.

Ward Bond and Geraldine Page
"CHALLENGE OT THE WILD,"

filmed in Alaska ., : j .,;
4

SOUTH SALEM DRIVE IN
"HANGMAN'S KNOT." with

Randolph Scott '

"ALL ASHORE." with Mickjy
Rooney , i

weeks after three anti-pa- ct Cabi-

net members quit.
The Premier's changes included

shifting of eight present ministers
to new posts and appointment of
two new men. Two posts were left
vacant and another apparently
was eliminated In the reshuffle.

Mendes - France also created
one new

'

po6t, secretary of state
in the Interior Ministry. It was ex-

pected to be filled shortly.
Qukk Action Urged

The reshuffle came shortly after
two American lawmakers urged

Woodworkers

COLUMBIA, S. C.i( Edgar
A. prown, a state senator for 25
years .end now South Carolina
Democratic national committee-
man, was nominated by the state
Democratic executive committee
Friday for a full six-ye- U. S.
Senate term. .

The nomination assures his elec-
tion. , v.

'

TVA Agrees
To AEC Plan
For Power

WASHINGTON UH i The Tennes- -

see Valley Authority and the Atom-
ic Energy Commission announced
Friday they are! getting together
on the plan to supply private pow
er to, the Memphis Tenn.. area.

Two davs a?o TVA was rnnrtd
to be resisting the administration's
proposal to give the Dixon - Yates
comoine a contract to lurnisn elec-
tricity in the Tennessee Valley ter-
ritory, long a stronghold of public
power. , .

Ha ITT A. Curtis. TVA vim rh air
man, had protested that the AEC
bad not disclosed details of the
controversial contract to-th- e TVA.
The latter agency was said to be
reluctant to enter into negotiations
without complete data.

A loint statement; hv Chairman
Herbert D. Voeel of TVA and fun
eral Manager K. D. Nicholas of
Au saio a copy or the Dixon
Yates contract was made avail-
able to the TVA staff nn WpH.
nesday, the day the reports on
l va s resistance were published.

Without mentioning these rpnort
the joint statement added:

"There are obviouslv mnnv twh.
nical details to be resolved before
final agreement between TVA and
Att can oe consumated, but a
meetine of the' mind' hk Keen
achieved on all fundamental issues
ana tne TVA will proceed in good
faith and as exneditiouslv a tv- -
sible to prepare the ,

necessary data
1 1. S a aana k is expeciea aai tne techni-

cal staffs of both organizations
. ...will

A. i mget logeuer tor discussion within
we next in aays. . .

f ism jii jui ii) um inn m,

DENVER UB President Eisen
hower Friday jsigned legislation au-

thorizing the; death penalty for
peacetime espionage a crime pun-
ishable; heretofore by a maximum
jaij sentence of 20 years. j v I -

m &.;n rri t .1 l- -t-

aw at the summer White House
was next to the last of a series of

j and subversion
control measures requested by the
administration and approved by the
President. -

;
-

Still to be signed and the Presi
dent has announced he will do so
s a bill which would strip citizen

ship from those advocating over
throw of the Igovernment by force
and violence. 1 .

In other developments at the
President's working vacation head-
quarters Friday: :

Eisenhower signed i an execu
tive, order designed to clarify and
strengthen provisions of the stand
ard hiring and firing non-discri- m

ination clause included in govern
ment contracts with private indus- -

Five Government
Employes Die in
Crash of Plane

JUNEAU, Alaska W Five per
sons were found dead Friday in
the worst Alaska disaster involving
a government civilian agency air
Plane. : , i i

;
: :,. , ,p

the U. S. fish and WfldUfe Serv
ice twin - engine Grumman Goose
crashed with six aboard late Wed
nesday on heavily timbered Ad
miralty Island, about 20 miles
south of thif Alaska capital city.

All aboard were employes of the
federal government service which
supervises fish and wildlife in the
territory. One was , a woman, who
came to hefl home city of Juneau
from New York for summer va-
cation.;-; I v -
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Gates Open 6:43
Shaw at Dusk ,

Incorporates
Articles of incorporation were

filed Friday by a group of Salem
residents who are planning to open

tea room Sept 20 in a remod
eled borne at. 1440 State St

The establishment will be called
Fefn's Green Valley Tea Room.
Officers of the ! corporation who
will operate it are Mr. and Mrs,
E: B. Daugherty. fir. and Mrs.
Harvey H. Stanton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Melyin Scott

Mrs. Daugherty,' who will man-ac- e
' the tea1 room, j said the firm

win employ five cooks and will
have a total capacity of about 80
patrons in four separate dining
rooms, i

i
'

Mrs Olsen,
Ex-Marqua-

m

Resident, Dies
Statesman News Senrlca

MARQUAM Mrs. Emma Olsen,
78. a resident of Marquam for
many years, died Thursday in
Yakima, Wash., where she had
been. living with a daughter, Mrs.
Amanda Larson, for about seven
years. ; ; i

Mrs. Olsen was born March 12,
1876, in Ohio. She was the widow
of the late William Olsen of Mar-oua-

: -
. Mj:;'

Survivors include three sons,
Peter and Arthur Olsen of Mar-
quam and Albert Olsen of Cor-valli- s;

four-daughte- Mrs. Lar-
son, Mrs. Pearl Christianson,
Sherwood; Mrs. Evelyn Kucera,
San Fernando, Calif., and Mrs.
Anna Merriman, ' Portland; . five
brothers. Leonard, Fred, John and
George Schaber . of Stafford, Ore.,
and Louis Schaber of Sunset, Ore.:
seven grandchildren and seven

n.

Funeral services will be held at
2:30 p.m; Sunday in the Everbart
Funeral Home in MolaUa. Burial
will be in the ; Miller Cemetery
near Siiverton. .
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Talks Weighed
LONDON British officials

said Friday night American, Brit-

ish. French and West German en-
voys may meet here soon as a first
step towards giving limited inde
pendence to the German federal
republic. f

The informants said the meeting
may be arranged in advance of or
perhaps at the same time as pro-
posed discussions between the six
signatories of the stillborn Euro-
pean Defense Community project,
the United States and Britain.

The Foreign Office reported a
favorablealthough not unanimous

response. The U. S. reaction was
described unofficially as indefinite.
Secretary of State Dulles has come
out in favor of an emergency meet
ing of the foreign ministers of the

Atlantic pact
None of these " meetings, in the

British view, need exclude each
other. In fact all might be essential
at some points. This is how the in-

formants explained the purpose of
each set of discussions:

1. The Amerkan-British-Frenc- h

West German talks would be held
to figure out just how much power
should be given the Bonn govern-
ment Adenauer has demanded full
political and military equality, but
neither the Americans nor the Brit-
ish think he can get it as soon as
he would wish.

The French certainly would op
pose giving him the right to rearm
at once. As occupying powers, the
Americans, British and French
must try to preserve a common
front on these issues or else risk
a break-u- p of their alliance.

2. The eight-powe- r discussions
would seek an alternative to the
EDC treaty. The Germans want
full and unqualified membership of
the Atlantic pact The United States
and Britain support that,, but in-

sist on safeguards over unlimited
German rearmament. J --

Ban Removed
On Nominee's
Gamp aigmng

Secretary of State Earl T. New- -
bry asked in court Friday that
William L. Dickson be declared
a qualified candidate for the Mult
nomah- - County circuit judgeship
and that Dickson a name be in
cluded on the November general
election ballot

The request came in the form
of a motion to Marion County
Circuit Judge Joseph Felton.
Newbry is a defendant in a suit
brought by Charles Thompson Jr.
Portland. The suit seeks a court
order declaring Dickson unquali
fied to run for the Multnomah
County judge post because of
residency requirements. -

In accordance with an order
issued by Judge Felton Thursday
night Newbry Friday certified to
James Gleason, Multnomah Coun
ty elections registrar, Dickson's
name as a nominee. But .Gleason
is prohibited by a restraining or
der from pladng.Dickson s name
on the ballot

Judge Felton's order permitted
Dickson to continue campaigning.
The judge said he would hand
down his decision on the import
ant residency controversy Tues
day. Attorneys indicated the sui
probably would be appealed to
the state supreme court regard
less of the lower court decision.

HEAD DIES
PORTLAND Vh .- .- Dr. William

G. Everson. former Bantist mln
later at Portland and
of Linfleld College at McMinnville,
died here Friday of a heart d
ment. i

PAWS lit Premier Pierre
endea -- France reshuffled his
abinet Friday to fill the six caps

left br Tesiznations following the
bitter dispute over . the European
Defense Community treaty, ;

Three pro-ED- C ministers re-

igned earlier Friday, nearly three

Citizen Group
To Advise on

Mental Health
A citizens advisory committee

bn mental health ; for ; Marion
County Was formed Friday at a
luncheon meeting in the Masonic
Building. Mrs. William Galloway
Jr. of Salem wu elected chair-
man of the group, which, includ-
ed representatives of state and
county agencies and , Interested
citizens.

" The group will meet once every
three months, with subcommit-
tees .doing a major share of the
croup's work. Object of the or
ganization is to acquaint teach
ers, parents and interested
groups In the county with the
child guidance facilities being of-

fered by the county health office.
Emphasis will be placed on ed

ucation in parent-chil-d relation-
ships, aiming to prevent emotion-
al conflicts. v-r

Mrs. Blanche Storer, psychiat-
ric social worker with the county
office, will serve as secretary.

She told the committee that 41
eases are being handled at the
child guidance clinic now j and
treatment has been completed on
45 others since she joined . the
staff last February, i Semi-mont- h

ly or monthly counseling service
may be set up in the larger towns
in the county, Mrs. Storer said,
if sufficient interest is shown. '

Among groups, represented at
the luncheon were the State
Board of Health, State Hospital
Outpatient Clinic, Marion County
Board of Health and the Salem
Medical Society committee on
mental health. j ,
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Brown, a Barnwell lawyer.
was nominated to succeed the lata
Sen. ' Burnet R. Maybank of
Charleston, who died Wednesday.
He will have no Republican opposi-
tion in the general election. :
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quick action on European ceiense
and voiced criticism of France.

In Bonn, Sen. Alexander Wiley
R Wis), chairman of the U.S.

Cnn.ta Vnrmitm RvlaKnn f!nmmit--

tee, rejected any idea of a separate
ed States and with West Germany
defense arrangements ny tne unit-
ed States and with West Germany
and said: I will not concede mat
EDC has-faUed.- " ,

Rep. Dewey Short (R Mo),
chairman of the ' House Armed
Services Committee, told newsmen
at Wiesbaden, Germany, that
Mend . France is "skating on
thin ice.' Short declared that if
the rearmament of Wet Germany
is further delayed "we mignt lose

'her."
Mlilil mt Motlnr" : . ..

The three latest resignations
from the French cabinet came in
th midst of a meeting on the in
ternational situation. The men quit
their posts on the grounds that
Mendes - France flia noi maxe
fight to win acceptance of the
EDC treaty.- - '

,

T Go to U. N. 5

Mendes - France emphasized
that nf the two new men named
to the Cabinet one is an EDC
supporter and the other is aiso
a strong supporter ot European
unity. '

MnH . France told newsmen
he intends to go to the United
States sometime during the session
nt th it N. General Assembly.
but not necessarily at the start.

In a joint statement, tne tnree
pro-ED- C ministers who resigned
FrMav said:

"For those who feel that a com
mon defense of Europe is neces
arv tt is necessary after the As

sembly; vote on the Paris treaty
(EDC) to seek a new formula
which could be accepted" by the
French Parliament' ,

Flour Label
Amendments
Bearing Set'

The stajte agricultural depart-
ment will hold a hearing here
next Thursday on its proposed
amendment te miniuomn ami
standards of identity fx certain
flours. :

Products covered under the
proposed amendments are white
flour, wheat Hoar, plain flour,
enriched flour,! bromated flour,
enriched bromated flour, Durum
flour, self-risin-g flour, self rising
white flour, phosphated white
flour, phosphated wheat flour,
whole wheat, graham and entire
graham flours, bromated whole
wheat flour, whole Durum wheat
flour, crushed wheat, coarse
ground wheat and cracked wheat
flour; farina, enriched farina, and
semolina. i

Persons interested in the defi-
nitions and standards and label-in- g

of optional-ingredients- , for
each product are invited to ap
pear at the hearing, officials said.
' Proposed amendments also can
be filed within so days.

PEDESTRIAN DIES .

PORTLAND l Percy Robhv
son, 60. struck by an automobile
while crossing a street last
Wednesday, died in a Portland
hospital Friday. S

"Spring peepers,' geologically
known as Hvla erucifer. are found
from Manitoba to j Kansas and
eastward., '! t. j

.
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Bring the Whole Family

Ask Rejection
Of Proposal

OLYMPIA ( .Two divisions
of the CIO Woodworkers Friday
recommended to their striking un-

ion members that they reject the
governors proposal for ending the
Northwest- - lumber strike. ;

The turn - down recommenda
tions came ! from the western
Washington district council of the
CIO Woodworkers, and the; Boom- -
men and Rafters' district council
after meetings here.1 -

The Western Washington district
council represents some 7.000 strik
ing members. The boommen and
rafters claim 600 members in
Washington and Oregon.

Earlier this week the executive
board of the Western Washington
district council turned down the
proposal of the two governors for
ending the lengthy dispute and in
structed its delegates to 'the re
gional policy committee at Port
land to oppose it

However, the regional commit
d to present it to the un

ion membership for a vote.!,
The proposal calls for a seven

man fact - finding committee to
study the issues involved in the
75 f day old strike.! j

America had 732 whaling ships,
a record number, in 18484
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I "MARCIANOv
' CHARLES FIGHT"

See this one to know how to
place bets on the next ione.
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RobL Mitchum

"The Wild llerth"
i vf Stewart Granger! .
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j Three Cartoons Serial
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Benson's Birthday Cake for:
Joe Hall. Keith Avery. Donna
Jean Addison, Betty Jean Mar-
shall, Judy Gardner, t Sandy
Kelfer, Robin Digerness, Lin-
da Lou Hazel. Sharon Lee
Parker, Keith Brown, Russell
Elliott, Susan McDonald,
Butch Rawlins, Carol Johnson,
Ronnie Madding.; i i
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